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EDITORiAL N~OTES.

THE preliminary note is..9ne of salutation.
When -a new literary undertaking is Iaunched upon the

broad sea of public favour, sonie explanation. of its airns
Ois naturally looked fcr at the hands of its projectors.

The primary objeet of 'those who are responsible for the
birth.of Anc'ruuus lato furnish the Canadian public with
a weekly newspaper which, while preserving a high stand-
ard of ]iterýry excellence, shall address itself ta a wide
circle of readers, and shall deal with questions of general
iuterest lua readable and popular inanner.

ARcRuitus will be the organi of no individual, party or
clique. Init s columns political questions will be discussed
f romn tiine to timne as occasio .n .may, arise, but this -will be
doue froin a national and mot frolm a partisan point of view.
With respec t 1ta religionus, social and literary questions, it.
'will 'enrol' in. its service writers of various and diverse
ahades of opinion, *ho will be allowed the, utmost freedom.n
9f exprepsion consistent with recqgnized fltness and pro-
priety. No meritorlous contribution on any subjeet.what-

ee iIbe ecluded- merely because it may not be in accord
with the prevalent tone of public- opinion, or because it does
not .reiet the personal. views of the editor. In short) w9bo-
ever has amness6ge to deliver upon any subject of inteirest to
0anadians or'ta humaânity jat.laýrge will have an Oýportunity
.of1delivering it in these columns, prov,:ided the deliverance be

made te conform to well -understood ideasas te the uisages.
and -amenities of civilized hife.

The contents of the paper will rainly consist of
1. Readable and brightly*Written editorials ou the note-

worthy topics of the tinie, contributed by persons whose
eéducation and experience have specially' fitted thein. to.
speak with authority upon -such .subjects. Amopg these
latter are included sorne of the foremnost writers in this
country. There will also be occasional eontributions fromn
prontinent writers in Great Britain and the United States.

.2. Editorial notes on seasonable and interesting subjects.
which do not cati -for extended or elaborâte treatment.

3. Literary notes, whereiu the -most recent, intelligence
relating to authors'and books will be presented in a compact
and succinct forni, so as to embody ini brief space ail the
.Most important literary news of the day.

4. .Reviews of and readings from new books, more especi-
'ally those of native production, or which have a special
interest'for Canadians.

5. A limited space will be devoted to poetical contribu-
'tions, and to, correspondenoe on subjects of general interest
or importance.

6. A -specialLy will be made of -short talesand sketches.
So far as practicable, these will be original, and written
ex.presslly for the columus of ARaruitus. When original
stories of mnert are not obtainable,. selectionis will be made,
with care and judgment from erxtrameous sources.

The editor solicits, and will be glad te publish and pay
for, 'Vell-written C'ontributions te any or ail of the depart-
nient%. but he cannot undertake to be responsible for MSS.

wihmy. .be acci entally-lost, nor can hie underay r-
cunistances enter into correspondence with authors.whose,,
contributions it may for any reason be thought fit.terjC,
Stainps te pay return-.poàetshould-'always accompany-
a manuscript offered for, acceptance, in cme it may -mot. be
dee-med suitable forpublicati6n.
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